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Ground Breaking
A ground breaking ceremony 

WHM held Sunday morning at the 
Kirnt Baptist church to officially 
open work pn the new educationa 
building. Dr. A J . tjuinn, di.strict 
miKHionary, brought the morning 
mes.sage, followed by the ground 
b.eaktng. Tw»i charter members, 
M . and .Mrs. J . E Blankenship, 
pitahed the first shovel of dirt, fol
lowed by L. K. Blankenship, Sun
day School superintendent, then 
the deacons, the building commit
tee and I he pastor.

lotice to the Public
The City (X*nietery Assn, has set 

May 15 and lb as days for working 
at the Hediey Cemetery, and every
body who can is asked to come ana 
take part in the wora.

City Cemetery Assn.
By J .  M. Everett

Joiftt Meetilt
Tne Woman’s Society for Chris

tian Service and tne WeSieyan Sei- 
vice (Judd of me .Method.si church 
will meet in join, session Monday, 
May 15, at 7:dU p. in. in the home 
of .Mrs. Leon Reeves.

An everybouy’s program, with 
roll call respouucd to with some
thing on the suuject of .Mother or 
Mutner’s Day is pianned, wiin the 
Singing of old time nymns, our mo
ther’s lavorites.

Every woman of the church is 
inviieu to attend this meeiiug.

Moisewiruiiig
Tiie Raymond Everetts 

a housewai'ming
were

feted with a housewai'ming 1m.si 
T hursday night. .More than oo 
friends gathered lor merry making 
in their very bc'autiful new home.

Alter the gift shower had oeen 
enjoyed, the setting was arranged 
for live tables of piogieasive 42, 
wnile others visited witn each other 
III the old time way. Everyone 
without an exception went from 
room to room viewing their homi 
witn admiiation.

A bountiful supply of punch ana 
riHUikies were on hand for everyone. 
'I'cie entire evening was quite liaj)- 
p..y spent and the Everetts expres
s' u Uieinselves as uaving enjoyea 
ti.e affair as much as the g lesiS.

Mrs. Pattersoi Honored
The MeihouiSi tad.es and Sodal- 

itas cl'ib honored Mrs. t.>sc.ir Pa - 
terson with a stork shower lasv 
Tnursday.

Little Rusty Baker, dressed in 
blue, and Norma Swinney, dresseu 
in pink, presented the gift«, wuicii 
were hauled in in a littie blue wa
gon, to the honoree.

Guests were seived stork ioe 
cream and angel food cake.

Clean-Up Week
The City Council has designated 

next week, May 15 to 23, as clean
up week in Hedley. To improve 
the appearance of our town, as well 
as to discourage the spread of pot o 
and other diseases, the entire com
munity is urged to cooperate in 
cleaning up.

Please clean up your premises 
and have all cans, trash, etc., stack
ed where the truck can pick it up 
easily The truck will begin pick
ing up the trash next Thursday.

Business men are especially re
quested to clean up the alley be
hind their storrs. Let’s make a 
good record when the state health 
officer visits us.

By request of the City Council

Musical Profram

Hedley Boys Win Newmans Observe
Golden Wedding

Schoil Attendance Lions Roar

The High School Choral Club 
will present their annual musical 
program .May 24 at 8:00 o’clock in 
the high school auditorium. “ Pan 
on a Summer l>ay” is the theme 
Mrs. Davenport is musical director 
and Mrs. White director of the 
pageantry. \

The club has forty members with 
Patsy Usrey and Rita Johnson as 
first soprano leads, Anita Bain and 
Pat Pritchard, second soprano leads 
and I^etha .Moss and Dolores Gunn 
alto iead.M. Sara Rains is pianist. 

The public is invited.

The Hedley High School base
ball team won the district tourna
ment held at Turkey last Friday 
and Saturday. Friday afternoon 
they defeated the Turkey Turks 
by the score of 19 to 9, with Bob
by Baker doing the pitching and 
Eldon Duckworth the catching 
Saturday afternoon they defeated 
Kirkland in the finals 9 to 8 in an 
extra inning game. Baker and Loyd 
D. Leeper took turns on the muunu 
with Duckworth catching. The 
boys did some mighty good playing 
to win.

The Bi-district playoff will be 
held at the Hedley baseball park 
at 3:00 p. m. Friday, May 12, be
tween Hedley High and Roaring 
Springs. Admission will be 50g 
and 25 .̂

The second game will be played 
at Roaring Springs sometime next 
week. This is the first time Heu- 
ley High has had a bi-district game 
and everyone is invited to come 

lout and support our team.

Mrs. C. L. Johnson visited in 
Amarillo last week.

Biffle’s E-Z Way
Laundry

PLENF r OF STEAM 
SOFT WATER 

Ruff Drying 
Pick Up and Deliver 

PHONE A7
We give Green Stamps

Hedley Laundry
SOFT WATER

pimm* as
We Pirk Up and Delver
WET WASH A DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING while you wait 
WE DO FINISH WORK

o. c

B. M. M. I.
'I he Baptist ladies bad their W. 

.M. U. meeting Monday afternoon 
in the home of .Mrs. Scales. Mrs. 
Lisenbee directed the Bible lesson 
for the afternoon.

At the conclusion of the lesson a 
tea hour had been arranged by the 
men.i committee of the society. 
The tea was in honor of the girls 
auxiliary of the church. The tea 
table, laid with a lace cloth, center
ed wit.‘i carnations and lighted 
white tape.s, most attractive 
The G. A. colors, white and green, 
were carried out in the iced punch, 
sandwiches, cake and mints.

Aiiss Rita Johnson graciously 
presided at the table. .Miss Sara 
Ann liains played several beauti
ful pmnu numbers during the tea 
hour. About twenty of the G. A. 
girls aiicnded the tea, and several 
.adies of the church.

Eighth Bride Biiquet
'I'ne Eigtiih Giaoe was honored 

with a uanq jet Saturday night in 
the Lions Den, sponsored by their 
room mothers, the mothers of the 
class, and their sponsor, A. L. Da
vis. Tbe room had been beauti
fully decorated by Miss Myrtle 
Reeves and Mrs. C. L. Johnson, 
with flower arrangements centered 
around tbe theme of red and white 
flowers.

L. E. Blankenship acted as toast
master and gave tbe invocation, 
which was followed by:

Greetings, Cynthia Tbornberry 
Appreciation, Jean Bailey 
Response, L. E. Blankenship 
Address, Rev. Frank Story 
Music, Joan Ray Moreman 
Sung, Seventh grade girls 

I The menu consisted of cocktail, 
fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, pickled beets, pear 
salad, hot rolls, ice cream, cake ana 
iced tea.

The room mothers and Mr. Da
vis were presented with gifts ac
companied with speeches by Joan 
Youree, Wanda Lee Moore and 
Kenneth Painter.

Alv' ' * the banquet’

School l■pro¥t■lo■ts
The Hedley Schools will make 

many improvements this summer 
including the Agriculture Depart
ment wuicb wiil ue moved from its 
present location to the grade build
ing and expanued into a larger de
partment with new equipment. A 
Science laboratory, also with new 
equipment, to teaco physics, biol- 
ogy, general science auu chemistry 
will be built in tbe present location 
of tbe Agriculture Dupt. Chemis
try will be taught next year fur tne 
first time and will oe affiliated to 
1 credit.

Tbe Commercial Department 
will also be expanded with some 
new equipment and larger quartets

The Home-Economics Depari- 
meot was vocalionalis.d several 
weeks ago. The students will re
ceive credits instead of the 1 
credit they receive at the present 
time. Tms department will be ex
panded from one room to three 
One room will be for cooking, one 
a living room and the other a sew
ing room. Equipment will be five 
eiectric stoves and new cabinets, 
ten sewing machines, a washing 
machine, eiectric irons, ironing 
boards, a living room suit and sev
eral other articles.

Tbe Agriculture and Home Eco
nomics Departments will operate 
under tbe Smith-Hughes Act.

Foms Week
At tbe beginning of Focus Week 

the G. A. girls of the Baptist church i 
were presented in a candlelight ser 
vice on Sunday evening. May 7.

Tbe girls in their formal dresses 
entered singingiog their hymn, 
"W e’ve a Story to Tell.’’ Befoie 
mounting the stage they placed 
their candles around tbe world 
globe. The only light used during 
tbe service was the hanging lighted 
star bearing the G. A. colors of 
white, gold and green, the points 
representing the star ideals of tbe 
organisation.

Miss Myrtle Hall, young people’s 
director of the eburoh, and Mrs. 
Lisenbee, W. M. 8. president, pre
sented and questioned the girls. 
Those taking part in the program 
were Norene Gibson, Jane Mosley, 
Jaeque Johnson, Vinona Hansard, 
Joan Youree, Nancy Nash, Wanda 
Saunders, Nancy Uunsucker, Bar
bara Johnson, Sandra Youree, Eve
lyn Holman, Oracle Brown, Wanda 
Hanaard, Glenda Hansard, Peggy 
MuUins, Bettye Bilderback and 

Davj*—  - ••

Approximately one hundred and 
fifty friends and relatives called to 
honor .Mr. and Mrs. R. H Newman 
of Hedley on Sunday afternoon, 
.Vlay 7, 1950, when an open bouse 
reception was held in their home 
from two until six o’clock. The 
house was most artistically arrang
ed with bouquets of yellow gladio- 
las, carnations and mums.

The receiving line was formed in 
tbe living room and in it were Mr. 
and Mrs. Newman, Miss Sally 
Page, sister of .Mrs. Newman, Mrs. 
E. B. Page, sister-in-law, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hare. Mrs. L. A. 
Tucker presided at the satin-cover
ed regutration book. On tbe reg
istration table, which was centered 
with a bouquet of yellow gladiolus 
in a beautiful green and gold an
tique pitcher which was a wedding 
gift, was a double-frame bolding 
the wedding picture and tbe gold
en wedding picture of the honorées 
Also on it was a gold plaque moun
ted on mahogany, engraved with 
“ 1900-19W’’ Mr. and Mrs.' R. E. 
Newman.” Golden punch, indi
vidual cakes, mints and nuts were 
served. Appointments of crysta. 
and silver added to the attractive
ness. Presiding at tbe table were 
•Mary Ann Newman, Jewell Eve
rett, Opal Thomas and Mrs. R. F. 
Newman.

The array of beautiful and useful 
gifts was in tbe bedroom. On the 
lace covered table were arranged 
the china and glasses and centering 
this was a potted hydrangea. Mrs. 
John Dickson and R. F. Newman 
assisted with the gifu. Displayed 
were a rucking chair, satin comfort 
gold blanket, and other things too 
numerous to mention.

Each of tbe reception hours 
featured one number on a program 
During the first hour, Mrs. E. F. 
Kennedy of Estellioe read a poem 
whicti w^ written for the occasion 
by a life-long friend, Mrs. O. R 
Culwell of Childress who was too 
ill to attend. During the next hour 
sbort talks on ‘‘Tributes to a Life 
Well-Lived” were made by Rev. 
Smith of .Memphis, Rev. Bond oi 
Hedley, and Judge M. O. Good- 
pasture of .Memphis. Last, was a 
vocal duet entitled “ When You 
and 1 Were Young, Mary” oy Mrs 
Hobart Moffitt and Mrs. Alva 
Simmons.

R. E. iVewman and Mary E 
Page were united in marriage in 
Toipert, Texas, on May 6, 1900. 
Ue was a teacher in the schools 
there and she was a pupil. They 
moved in 1908 to Hedley, where 
they have lived until tbe present 
time. Newman is a retired farmer 
and insurance man. To this union 
were born four children. One son, 
Virgil Newman, lives with his par
ents. A daughter, Mrs. Virgil 
Tbreet lives with her husband in 
Roswell, New Mexico, where be is 
in business and she teaches. Ano
ther daughter, Mrs. L. A. Tucker 
lives in Estelline. Mr. Tucker 
farms and she has taught in Estel- 
.ine Public Schools for twenty- 
sevefa years. They have one son, 
Lanny Mac R. F. Newman, a 
son, lives in Phillips, Texas, where 
he IS Personnel Manager for the 
Phillips Peteoleum Company. His 
wife teaches in Borger and they 
have three chidren, Joe Bob, Mary 
Ann as(i Tommy. All of the obil- 
dren and grandchildren were pres
ent for the happy occasion except 
.Mrs. Tbreet.

Out of town guests were; Mr. 
Prewitt, 14r. Oscar T>**"

^  -V.__
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and Mrs. Ar||iJone8 and Gaynelle, 
.Mrs. Daisy |wnedy, Mrs. E. F. 
Kennedy a in  Gerry Kennedy of 
Estelline; JeM  I Everett, Vernon; 
Buck EveretL Aaiarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Y. B^gt Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI BromleyL Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ray, Mr. aM  Mrs. E  J .  Wise, 
Clarendon; I p .  Sallie Killings- 
worth, Mrs. £  C. Muncie, and Mr 
and Mre. ClM 1 Killingsworth of 
Wellington; M i. LUlie Crawford, 
Amarillo; MK and Mrs. Huriie 
Moreman, BH e; Rev. and Mre. 
Smith, Judge U . O. Goodpasture, 
Memphis; MM̂  J> P. Alexander, 
McLean; M rL Sk B. Page, Miss 
SaUie Page, and Mrs M. T . 
Haire, CnilticM i*; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn R ap ^  /emon; Mrs. Paul 
Niemtache a in  Pid ŝyi Okmulgee, 
Okla.; Maggi^l’dth Johnston and 
Dale, Betty m b  Wood and girls, 
McLean; Mr.U d Mrs. H. M. Foa-

Î

I

J

liMurUlo. 
\

Next week’s directors meeting 
will be held at tbe bank. Let’s 
have a good old fashioned dirreetors 
meeting and talk over everything 
for tbe good of the club and tbe 
community. Be there so we can 
start at 7 :30 if possible.

Seventeen Lions held perfect at- 
tendanoe during the contest and 
wUl be awarded 1U0% attendance 
buttons at this week’s meeting. 
They are W. C. Bridges, A. L. Da
vis, E. M. Glass, C. L. Johnson, L. 
D. Messer, W'. H. Moffitt, Carl W. 
Morris, F. M. Murray, J . W. Noel, 
Otis Owens, Charles Rams, R. W. 
Scales, .A. T. Simmons, Jerald Sims, 
A. B. Truitt, James Willett and V\ . 
L. Davis.

Tbe contest began tbe firft meet
ing in September, 1949 and ended 
the first meeting in April, 1950.

Casrfidates Seid Telecraas
Tbe Informer this week eeceived 

two telegrams, as follows:
Editor Hedley Informer:
1 wish to thank the people of 

your area fur tneir vote cast fur me 
in the special election and ask their 
continued support in the July pri
mary. 1 appreciate your paper’s 
consideration in helping make me 
known to its readers. Best regarde 
to all. Sincerely,

LeRoy (Pete) I.aMaeter

Editor, Hedley informer:
Please extend to my many friends 

my sincere thanks who helped me 
in this campaign and I am proud 
that tbe vote of confidence places 
me at tbe head of the list to be tbe 
standard bearer of tbe real Demo
cratic party in tbe July primary 
and i solicit their continued assis
tance now. Regard.s.

Altavene Clark

Senior Play
The Senior class will present 

their play,'“ Everything’s on Ice,” 
Friday night' in the high school 
auditorium. The piay will begin 
at 8 p. m. am^admission is 25e and 
50^.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Shaw are vaca
tioning in Hot Springs, Ark.

John Koeninger and daughter 
Lucille have returned from a visit 
to California.

Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Cox attend
ed a meeting in Amarillo Sunday.

L. Petty visited in Lamesa last 
week.

Bill Bridges of 
last week end here.

Amarillo spent

See J. G  Hickeracsi for all yw 
lewclry needs. J. C. Hickcraon, Jt 
eler, phone 667, Memphu, Tezaa.

---------------------------- —

4

iList your farms, ranch« and cit 
property with me and we will try tq>, 
get résulta R. W. Seal« I T tt i

---------^ “------------------ ;For 24 hour service. Hcnderion '
Electric and Refrigeration phone 543 '
Memphis, Texas, capable 6̂  equipped

268p
-  ' --------------

C. E. Jwknaon at the Had 
Telephono Co. will write J* 
firo and kail insurance.

■--------------0-------------
So* Myrtle Kirkpatrick foe y. 

Howm or leave order at Wilson 
Drug.

to The lof
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$ 1 .5 0  POT jrcOT
tJtorad m  Mcoad t 

M EUdl^y. Te*M.|
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■ot k*i<| kmuoli lioblo 
•**®b »dvertiemg. jJ
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••• •! ebvrcb ot »ocOTty 1 
b* irootod M odvOTtà'

NOTICE.—Amy  «
* «  repwtotioe of ,

•  *bo cohomM _  
••• bowg brooaftt to tbo

L E Y  I N F O R M E R
try Friday at Hedley. Tezaa

Bolivar, Publiahar
>nley County; $2.00 elsewhava. 
mottar Octobar 26, 1910, aC tba poat 

^der the Act of March 3, 1679.
tl or otbar advertiaánc tba publiabar doaa 
Jamagaa in axcaaa of tba amount raceivad

9Ba of raapact, corda of tbonka. advartia- 
nctiona. whan admiaaino is ebarped. will 
d̂ ebartad for accordinpiy.

laflacboa upon tba cbaractar, atand- 
>n, fim  or corporation wbicb may 

Informar will aladly ba corractad upon 
idon of tba publiabar.

Gifts loilMother's Day

L ivingK oD m  Suites 

P l a t f a ^  R ockers 

C h in a  1 S ilverw are 

N um ero lis  o th e r  gifts

FEDERAL LAND DANK LOANS AT 4 %  INTEREST
Arc deaigned to

Purcbaae land, reSiunce old debta and many ocher agncultural purpo 

aea from the eanunga of tba land over a perrod of from 10 to

yeara.

See

DONLEY COUNTY NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

RAYBURN L. SM ITK
PHONE 166

Suc'jr-Traaa.
CLARENDON. TEXA S

See J . C. Hickerton for 
all yo«r jewelry needs. 
J . C. Hickerson Jewel
er, Memphis, Texas.

MOFFITT (WARE COMPANY

I Beantihil Sceiisd Stationery .98 i

‘Lend" Caressant 

(Dusting Pol

10 Sets $1.50 plus tax 

ier ^  Cologne) t

■ ^
Pangbnm CanAr, 1 & 2 lb. boxes ¡

Old Spice Toilet jj^ater $1.00 plus tax

\ Large Assortmell of Coty Gift Sets j

Clocks

Balova W s t Watches

We give Green Stamps

.  C i t y  B r i g  S t o r e
MIJCE THOluftRRT. O u m tr

P I***  4 5  H  N ight Phone 116

•J

Personal
To Women With

Negging Backache
Aa oldw, m rtm  sad u n la .  orar-

iMTliia anMit.« wokl«« ar eipeenrs M 
m M — riow* dowB ktdiMjr taar- 
doa. This M r  Uad many folks (a  aon- 
ptala af a a c f la t  backacka. loss a( pap aad 
saariy . kaadaehas aad dliilasas Oattiac 
ap al«k<a or frsqaaat paanpas mmy rta tll 
troai a ia o r bladdar Irritatioaa daa to aoM. 
éaapaaas or diaUry iadiacrstlaas.

I t  yoor dliramfoTta ara das to tkaaa 
coaaia, doa't »a lt. try Doaa's Pills, a adld 
dtaratle. Uasd raaesaafolly by ■Ultoaa for 
arar M yaara. Whlls thaoa ayaptoma a a y  
oftaa otksrwiaa o c e v . It's aaaalBg kow 
aaa y  tia a s  Doaa's gira happy rallal— 
balp tha 16 a l i a  of ktdary to b a  and flitsa  
flask oat »sa ls. Gat Doan's Pills todayl

D o a n ’ s P i l l s

Medley Lodge No. 991

A. F, and A. M. meets on tbe 
j irs Tuesday night of each month 
'All members are uryrd to attend. 
Visitors are welcome.

F. A Watt. W. M.
C. El. Johnson, Secretary.

R. W . S C A L E S
R E A L  E S T A T E

FARMS, RANCHES fit O T Y  PROPERTY 

HEDLBY Phone 74 TEXAS

BOAZ TA BLETS
FOR HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 

PRESSURE AVAILABLE 
Hear the Boa: program over XBFW, 
El Paso; XEV, West Coaflt; WIVK. 
Knoxville, Tenn.; KXEX, Topeka, Kan 
sas; XER, Old Mexico.

WOson Drug Co.

Gifts For the Graduate
• U I M T I O I  M R D t OF « L L  H U S

Weil Cikra Cologoe, $S.0f size hr 12.31 
$2.31 size fer $].3D

Harj Kelt Creie Sachet, all afon $1.21

, 4
I :»

lieaiag ii Paris Colagie & Tabra Seta, 
$2.30 set for $liO

H u; other gifts for the occasiN 
M O T K B ’ t  M T  caaos

’ Wn^ON DRUG COMPANY
. Where You Are Always Welcome

Pbone 63

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

'' Recommended by Doctor« &  HoapitaU throughout the State of Teaaa

Life Insurance

BOB QUEENER
Bo* 487 E’hone W9

MEMPHIS. TEXAS
Rcpreaentli^

Great American Inaurance Ca.
Old Line Legal Kcaerve

(utMed w  Cl,
Thrifty Gulf South housewives rely more and more on low- 
cost natural gas. AAony started with gas cooking, then gas 
water heating. Today, thousands know the economy and . 
convenience of gas refrigerators, gas-fueled clothes driers 
and adequate, automatic natural gas heating. These 
women are reaping dividends in time and money saved, 
while clean, efficient natural gas does the heavy work.

Natural Oas Service Is Vital
The gas industry is an important factor in the prosperity of 
the Gulf South. Through service to industry and commerce, 
it helps create payrolls that ore the lifeblood of our econ
omy. Gas company taxes help maintain state and local 
governments, build roods and support schools and other 
public institutions. Yes, if you live in the Gulf South, you 

^  benefit from natural gas.

UNITED GAS z E i v i N t  t i e

L
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Kememher 
Last Summer?
Install a 
PARAMOUNT 

Air Cooler 
now and enjoy 
cool summer comforts!
NtW  MODELS I

Adam«on-Lane Pott 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Carroll Deahl, Commander.
------------- o-------------

NEW LOW PmCESI
BUDGET TERMS

A
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CH OICI O f  12 I t O D i l S
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^ t ‘é  S U e t t i e f

^Ai^tlexas U tilises
Compatì))

POLIÎICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS » « " •  Says
sre.All political announcementt 

512.;'iO cash, except for precinct oAces 
«'hich will be $7.50.
For Congress. 18th District: 

LeROY UMASTER

For Representative. Dist. 122: 
GRAINGER McILHANY 

(Re-election)
For District Attorney;

ALLEN HARP
L )T Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector: 

GUY WRIGHT 
(Reelection)

BERT SMITH
For County Treasurer:

MRS. TOM CRABTREE 
(Re-election)

MRS. A. G. LANE

{¡ND^DitCE

For County Judge:
W. J. WILUAM8 

(Re-election)
For County Commissioner, Free. 3: 

F. M. MURRAY 
(Re-election)

Hedley Lions Club
Meets the 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
Lions ur'.;ed to be present 

Clifford Johnson, President
■-------------o-------------

For 24 hour service, Henderson 
Electric and Refrigeration phone 543, 
Memphis, Texas, capable 6̂  equiP’̂ ed.

268p

Do Your “Grans” 
Spoil Your Looks?

Ore look at some "GUMS*' is 
enough to upset anyone.— Drug
gists refund money if the first bot
tle of " lE T O ’S" fails to satisfy. 

WILSON DRUG CO.

' ' 1_

.■s i,,. ...»

The U. 8. Sarlncs Bands ‘Tndepend- 
snee Drive” spenlng May I t  wUI earry 

I a most appropriate theme: “Save for 
I roar Independence.” The Liberty Bell, 

symbolic of priitirsi Indenendence, will 
once more ring oat, saggestinf that you 
plan NOW ts  bay more U. 8. Savings 
Bonds Is  better equip yaarsetf far s  
secure sad eemfortsbie future. There 
are three simple ways to buy Savings 
Bonds—enroll for the Payroll Savings 
Plan where yen work, tf self-employed, 
the Bond-A-Month Plan at your bank, or 
cash pHrehaaes at your bank or post
office. U X Tttttufy OtiMnawM

First Baptist Church

Cecil W. Lisenbee, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.

Lionel Blankenship, Supt. 
Preaching I 1:00 A. M.
B. T. U  6:45 
Evening Service 7:30 
W.M.U. Each Monday 2 :30  P.M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

Mrs. Moffilt, Church Clerk 
Frank Murray, Treasurer 

—-----------o-------------

Church of the Nazarene

Hedley Lodge No. 413

Hedley Chapter No. 4 1 3, O. E  
S.. meets the first Friday of each 
month at 8 :00  p. m.

Members are requeated to at- 
.end.

Visitors welcome.
Pauline Morris, W. M.
Verda Hall, Sec'y.

--------------o ■

Methodist Church /

Frank Story. Paator 
Church School 10:00 A. M.

Henry Moore, SupL 
Morning Worship I I :00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8 :0 0  P. M.

See Myrtle Kirkpatrick for 
flowers or leave order at Wilson 
Drug.

--------------o--------------
Let C. E. Johnson, manager of 

the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

------------- O-------------
See J. C. Hickerson for all your 

jewelry needs. J. C.,- Hickerson, Jew
eler, phone 667, Memphis, Texas.

------------------0-----------------
List your farms, ranches and city 

property With me'and we will try to 
get results, I-,, R. W. Scales 17tf

..—  ------ - -o------
C. E. Johnson at the Hedley 

Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insurance.

Let Osr Travel Experts 
Arraice Yo ir Moastaii
V acation  Trip
You pick tks "tput.** W s ’H sRoks oil 
tks rotorvatiom ssd  ofrewqsmosts—  
slits  k e t s it . d u d s  r s s c lt s i  —  yosr 
ckoics. Tbs C « s (  w in  fes Is m  tfesa 
y s s  tfelafc. i s  trsvskriM  I s  tfes s d -  
«snt«q«< of 0 Isw c s t l,  quality V a - 
sstiea  Trip » is  Surlisgtos Zspfeyr—  
air-coolsd cssd e rt at so aatra faro. 

ROOND T tV  CHAIR CAS rARCS 
eXAMRUS

Denver .. . $24.20 
Y elKowstone $52.55

l t %  SaSaral To.
Aik your railread aqaal abauf ila ip las  

car accasMiaSaliaiM

Builinûîon
Route

C W. aisrWi 
T Icka t A pa St

riujrcuYfsr mAMS _ 200fir»w iu
l Î Â i "ÔÛt“ÂnV  m’aiV Ñ”dw
air. Sshsrt 1. Hsyt. O. R. IL 
fsrt Wsrtk A Dssvsr CHy Ry. 
fsrt Wsrtk X Jmmmo
flssM Mnd baoklsH ss a ZEPHYR 
vscatiss is . . . Cotorsde □  YaHsw- 

(toss Q Pscifis Northwall Q 
Glacior □  CsKfarsis □  

Studast Litaratura □

NAMi______________________
A D D SiSL.

Wggyoisfkrsrirsrl

fheae 43
DAR

THESE ARE C 
We hive plen 
Peultry Feeds 
Bring US yeui 
We do eur be
2 pkgs. large 
6 Potted Meat 
5lb.White Kara 
Meadotake 01 
All brands Goff 
10lb.Rob.Hood 
3lb.KB Shorteni 
B o lo g n a .2 8  $
Come In and se 
mixed vegetable 
We will have pi 
week end. Price 
We do appreciati

»ísítósíes66S888kS*e

FOOD & FEED STORE **
H SPECIALS AT THESE LOW PRICES 
of Shorts and Bran, also Dairy and 

low prices.
earn, Eggs and Peultry. 
to please & satisfy our customers.
ap Flakes, all brands . 4 5  |  
r Vienna Sausage . 3 5  i  

9  2^ . 2 4  ^
4  2No.2 Tendersw.Corn . 2 5  I  

. 7 2  lOlb.Pure Cane S u g a r .8 9  I 
u r . 8 7  lOlb.Can.Best Meal . 6 9  I  
. 6 9  BIb.Mrs. Tucker $ 1 . 8 9  ‘  

.L o a f .3 8  S I.B a c o n .3 9 i . 5 5
i r  special counter of canned 
2 cans . 2 5  and 3 cans . 2 5  ,  

of Fresh Vegetables over the I 
rs before buying. I
o ir business. I

LOCAL.NEW!
Murry Donald of Lonj 

Cal., hag returned home 
iting in the John and L 
enship homes.

Mrs. Dollie B. Stanford 
view was here over the wi 
visiting her sister Mrs. W. 
land.

Miss Jewell Everett of 
and Buck Everett and MH 
Foster of Amarillo visile 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
rett over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom M 
Dickey and Sandra of Miamj 
ed in Hedley over the week

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coin ol 
endon visited in the Charles 
home Sunday and attendee 
church services.

Mrs. O. C. Sargent and Mri 
C. Cavender attended a showd 
Amarillo for Mrs. Don Blanks 
Wednesday night.

Hobart Moffitt made a busj 
trip to Childress Saturday.

Mrs. Si Wood of San Diego, 
is visiting in the Pickett home.

Mr. and Mm. A. S. Ewing Jr . of 
Fort Worth announce the arrival 
on Sunday, April 30, of a fine little 
daughter, who has been named 
Alexa Smith.

Clyde Bridges took Mr. and Mm. 
W, I. Rains to Fort Worth Wed
nesday, then returned home while 
the Rains* continued on to Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blankenship 
visited in Gainesville the past week 
with W. W. Armstrong and family.

Mrs. Henry Nivens is recovering 
■from an operation in a Momphis 
hospital.

Benny Sims has been on the side 
list the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Noel visited 
in Austin last week.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symytaim af Dkstm* Arising tram
S T O M A C H  U L C E R S
»v e t o e x c e s s  a c i d
rrssBonkTsSisftlsiiisTi satiasatikal 
Maat H«lp ar tt W« Caat Yaa NalMag
Ot w  three milUoo b o tU u  o f Uie W i ix a b b  
T u a t m b m t  bev a  beeo eold for reUef o f  
■ jrm uuxnaofdlatreM eneliis from SSomoea 
end D w a m e lU l cw i d ae to  b e a m  Aoàé — 
Poor MaaaMan, Soao or Uaaat I t i r e i r » .  
QaoilwMa, Mi a i t h r e m. S fc»pl»MiwM. etc«  
du9 to  XaeaM A dd. Sold on i s  da;-«' tn d t  
J d r  far *nWINard’i  SSesea#»”  v h lch  folly  
azp U ia* Ulte b r e u n e n t—Ireo— a t %

CITY DRUG STORE

W, E. Rond, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M 
^rracK'n- Service I 1:00 A 
Eveninrr .Service 7:30 P. M. 
W.M.S ench 2nd Wednesd 
Mid-wee' Prayer Service 
nesday 7 :30 P. M.

.1'

M.

cd-

I

Sogar
10 1b. (Um it)

.7 9

EVEN TS O F GOOD THINGS I
A T  -  1 

M  S y s te m  F o o d  S to re  1
Yukon Best Meal

Sib.

.2 9
Tokon Best Floor

25 Ib.
$ 1 . 7 9

1

Admiration Coffee
1 lb. cau 

. 6 9

Darling ComL 2 caa, 5 for1
Hand Soap

Protex, bar 
. 0 5

Tomato Jnice
46 t z . caa, 4 for 

. 9 9

VidIn a  Sansage1 caaJ
Ts'natoes

No. 2 ran, 10 for « . 0 0

N

Bananas
Yellow ripe, Ib.

.1 2
uiu tuntraw ooc Of■ X ^

J1

lemons11 Dezea 1 . 2 9  •lla •'  ' n. • 

1
la *

1 M

18186538
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Droll
M iir tlle a t , 9 oz.

iry Dates, 71-4 oz. 
Homo, 1 lb.

2 c a n d o r  Value Green Beans 
No. 211^2 size Hoiniu)i, 2 for 
7  c a i ^ O S  size Enpsen Don

.16

.24

.69

$1.00
M e a tsiu t Fresh Vegetables that are fresb.

PICKEH GROCERY

Is i i  o u  Hall of Fame, too!
W e've wai 

lar do the 

she laid sot 

sibly get a]

And we tr  ̂

get along 

Sunday!

êd her satisfaction in making one family doh 

>rk of two and shared her enthusiasm when 

[thing by for a rainy day. We couldn't pos- 

without “M om " in our bank.

to make ourselves so useful Mother couldn't 

hout us. Don't forget it's Her Day next

ICÜRITY STATE BANK
Federai Depoait Insurance Corporaboo

Hedley, Texaa

N lin
 ̂ H A S  T H E M  A L L

DutciOld 
PurAsnoM 
Coffee, 
Fraoco-A 
Miracle 
Kleenex 
Honey, 2

ICleanser 
lour, 25 lb. 

lite Swan 
irican Spaghetti 
|ip. pint 

s

9c
$1.95

75c
15c
33c
15c
49c

I
65c
45c

T-bone S tik  
Round Chase
Dressed Fiers, large or small.
Bring us iu r  Cream, Eggs & Chickens. 
We have Ifu ll line of Merit Feeds.

G f  ) C E R Y  &  M A R K E T  ^

1 '

.3

HtILtï TNÜTBt
Friday, Saturday

Will logers in
llavid H a m

Prevue, Sunday, Monday Tuesday

Bin Willians, Jaae Nigli 
aid Balpb Morgaa m

Blue Graiui «1 kritick]i
Wednesday, Thursday

Mei aid Ships of tbo I .  S. 
Navy ia |

Tkr Srerrt Lait

I

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Hedley, Texas

PHONESt OAFice 65— 2 nn^s 

Rea 65— 3 rings

Baseball News
Last Sunday the local baseball 

nine went to Clarendon to engage 
Goldston in what turned out to be 
a track meet with the home town 
boys doing most of the running 
around the basepaths. The final 
tally was Hedley 23, to 10 foi 
Goldston. Bobby Everett was the 
winn.ng pitcher and Eddie Kry- 
nolds was tabbiu for the loss. 
Hume runs were hit by B.lly Hiu 
Junior Hill and He.man .Vluoring 
Herman Mooring’s home run came 
in the first inning with two men on 
base and gut our boys started oil 
on the rignt foot. Billy Hill with 
four hits in five official trips to ttje 
plate was the leading hitter. Junior 
Hill turned in an excellent job uf 
relief pitching after the fourth in
ning. The gome was finally called 
after the eighth inning because the 
wind and sand was about to blow 
everybody off the playing fielu 
All told Goldston sent four hurlers 
to the mound and every one seem
ed in a hurry to make his departure 
from that fateful spot on the dia
mond. Next Sunday the Hedley 
Liuns will be host team to the buys 
from St. Francis. Everyone try to 
be there.

Eatwell Sardines, tall can 
New Potatoes, No. 2 can 
Hunt’s Peaches, No. 21-2 can 
Empson Tomato Juice, 300 can 
Del Monte Catsup 
Mission Sugar Peas, No. 2 can 
Mothers Oats

.13
.11

.20
.10
.18
.15
.38

MARKET S P E C I A L S

Cheese, Longhorn, lb. 
Sausage, Pork, lb. 
Fish, Perch, lb.
Steak, T-bone, lb.

.38

.30

.37

.60
Save your uwats, fruits and vegetables ia our lockers.

The House of Service’
MOREMAN G R O C E R Y  8c L O C K E R

Proird Vour ('hickruii
For Pullorum Dioease, Coccidosia, 

Fowl Cholera, Colds, get SULMET 
Solution. Use in drinking water. 

Available at 
CITY DRUG STORE

You Heard Right!
You get S. cr* H. G--en Stamps at 

Gulf Service Sution. 2tf

No. we won’t clean your fish, but 
we will clean your clothes and give 
you green sumps too. 272p

Bitfle Laundry
----------------- o-----------------

Hedley Trading Post

Hedley Lodge No. 413 Church of Christ
Hedley Chapter No. 4 1 3. O. E. 

S.. meets the first Friday of each 
month at 8 :0 0  p- m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Pauline Morris. W. M.
Verda Hall. Sec’y.

----------------- o-----------------

Bible School 10:00 A. M. 
(Worship Service 10:45 A. M. 
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 
Bible Study Wed. Night 7:30

Methodist Church

Church of the Nazarene

Call Mrs. M. W. Mosley, phone 
21, for flowers for all occasions, repre- 
senting Maryorie Harlan's Flowers at 
Clarendon, satisfaction guarantece. 

------  o
Wanted—irorung to do in my borne 

See Lucilie Btlderback. 272p
------------- o-------------

I Lost—large red plastic purse. Please 
return to Mrs. Velma Thomas.

I will do baby sitting in my nome. 
Wanita Janice Anderson

--------------o
Tomato plants for sale. Mrs. W. W, 

Richards

For Sale or Trade—BiiBe's Helpy- 
Scly Laundry, new equipment. See W. 
M. Biffle 273p

----------------- 0-----------------
! For Sale • -1936 Chevrolet 4 door 
I sedan. See James L. Willett or phone 
'106. 272p

----------------- 0-----------------
Lost—in town, a baby's new shoe, 

brown and white oxford. Return to 
Wilson Morgan or Mrs. Gunn.

---------------- o----------------

American Greeting Cards for gradu 
ation and Mother's Day at Motfitt 
Hardware Co.

For Sale—terraang machine, godev 
il, slip, drawbar and bumper to fit 
Ford tractor. See Wilson Morgan273p

------------- o-------------

Lists, buys or sells anything of 
.-slue. Phone 75.

Get 1950 
Mobilgas 
Special

for
Amazing Economy
With 1950 Mobilgas Special 
in the tank, there’s content
ment in your c a r . . .  long, 
economical mileage . . .  for 
your motor is able to make 
the most of its fuel supply, 
and every drop packs a wal
lop of power.

Get your party inviutions and 
thank you notes at City Drug.

JESSE BEACH

YOUR FRUENDLY

We are handling Gxxii's Best Feed 
Hediey Milling Co.

W. El. Bond, Pastor 
Sunday Srbool 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching Service I I :00 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. 
W.M.S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service Wed
nesday 7:30 P. M.

First Baptist Church
Cecil W. Lisenbee, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Lionel Blankenship, Supt 

Preaching I I :00 A. M.
B. T. U. 6 :45  
Evening Service 7:30 
W.M.U. Elach Monday 2 :30  P.M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

Mrs. Moffitt, Church Clerk 
Frsmk Murray, Treasurer

Adam»on-Lane Pott 
287, Amërican Legion

Frank Story. Pastor 
Church School 10:00 A. M 

Henry Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship I i :00 A. M. 

ven *> ' Of,bio 8 :0 0  P. M.

Wanted—Ironing in my home. K'  ̂
a garment, in white stucco across 
from secrio-i house. Mrs. J. O. Riley

For paper hanging and paintin , 
see H. S. Cooper. All work guaran
teed. 2  4

For Sale— 1 year run pedigreed cot
ton seed, Delu, Lockett. Paym« r 
and Northern Star. $1.50 per bushel. 
See J. H. Koemnger 208p

Ask The Mi r  Mlho liow s
About feed. Feed fortified Chic-o- 

Lme. Hedley Milling Co.

For Sale— used sheet iron, $5.00 per 
square. See Building Committee, 1st 
Baptist Church. 2b2p

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 
are requested to attend.

Carroll Deahl, Commander.

You can save money on your ties, 
belu and gloves at Kendall's.

If it is a Justin boot you are 
looking for, Kendall has them.

Let C. El. Johnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.O---------- ----

Special Bargains at Kendall's

i.

BUI L  PhiUips
YO U R  FU LL ER  BRUSH D EA LER

Clarendon, Texas

PkoBc 270J

SEE YOU SOON, THANKS
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